Step Two: Creation

Tablet Writing

A Guide To:
Learn Options,
Survey Resources,
and Get Started!
What Is Tablet Writing?

Tablet Writing is a simple and easy to use technique for sharing course content or any stock of information, by way of using a tablet and video recording as a means of presentation.

You might have heard of Khan Academy or Crash Course—they have produced libraries of useful math and science tutorials using this very technique.
When and Why Should I Use This Method?

Tablet Writing is a technique that relies on a canvas to literally map out, draw and visualize processes in real time alongside your explanations.

This method is often used to parse out examples engaging mathematical and/or analytical frameworks, using diagrams, graphs, equations, etc.

These canvas spaces are dynamic.

You can think of this form of creation as a portable shareable whiteboard.
Quick Example Shots


Lensoo Create: Image From Google Play: https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lensoo-create/pkianhmbpjmgdftbffmdninejnmike


Bike Storage
Having arrived at a daily 5-6 bikes, we have undertaken an exploration of storage options that are aesthetically pleasing, cheap and convenient. Here are our findings.
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Tablet Writing
What Are My Options in Software?

Lucky for you, you have many options to choose from in creating your Tablet Writing Creation available across Apple iOS, Microsoft Windows and Google Android products.

The following chart displays several software options most frequently used across these platforms.
# What Are My Options in Software?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Doceri</th>
<th>Educreations</th>
<th>Explain Everything</th>
<th>Good Notes</th>
<th>Lensoo</th>
<th>Notability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apple iOS</strong></td>
<td>✔️   Free</td>
<td>✔️   Free</td>
<td>✔️   $5.99</td>
<td>✔️   $7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️   $9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Google Play</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️   Free</td>
<td>✔️   $3.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️   Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Windows</strong></td>
<td>✔️   $4.99</td>
<td>✔️   Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Which Application Should I Choose?

Each of these applications have similar features. Choosing which one fits your personal habits and teaching styles takes some trying out for yourself.

View content created by University Faculty within HKS, HMS, and HSPH to experience examples of what you can do.
What Specific Tools Do They Offer?

Each application is different and some may offer alternate or extended features. Most commonly you can:

- Import Documents and Media:
  - Presentations
  - PDFs
  - Webpages
  - Custom Maps
  - Images
  - Videos
- Create Animation
- Draw and Write
- Annotate
- Screencast or Record as Video
- Export Creation as Video
Are There Any Examples I Can See?

Yes!

View Step Two: Creation Page for Tablet Writing to view faculty curated content.